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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

This chapter consists of research context, research focus, research objectives, 

significances of study, and definition of key terms, the last is previous study 

which is taken by some books and journal to support and compare with the 

research. 

A. Research Context 

English ilanguage ias iforeign ilanguage ifor iindonesia iin iwhich there 

iare imany istudents ilearn ienglish ifor ianother ibussiness. iIn english 

ilanguage, thereiare fouriskills like ireading, ilistening, speaking iand iwriting. 

iAll of iskill iare iimportant ito iachieve ifor becoming ia imastery iin iEnglish 

for instance, ireadingiis an activity ito know or to iget ian iinformation iby 

ibook, magazines andietc, not onlyianiactivityibutireadingialsoias iprocess ifor 

understandingia texst. There areitwoibenefitiinireading,isuchius knowingia 

newiorioldiinformationiand improvingiaivocabulary eitheriuseiindonesian 

languageiorienglishilanguage. 

According to newmark “translation is a craft consisting in the attempt to 

replace a written message and statement in another language.”
1
 The basic 

purpose of translation is to produce a various type of text, compring literary, 

religious,scientifict etc. translation is not simply changing a message from the 

source language into a target language. Translation is an act of problem 

solving. 

                                                           
1
 Peter Newmark , A text Book Of Translation, (Great Brintain: Prentice Hall Internation, 1988). 
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Readingicomprehensioniorireadingitextiis alsoisimply knowniasiaikindiof 

thinking processiwhich requires theireader ito imake iinferences ifrom ithe 

itext. With out using the thiking process, the reader may not attain any or all 

the imformation and may not wholly understand the text.
2
 Furthermore, the 

function of reading as the window of knowledge can get much information 

that students. In reading skill are looking for a word meaning, find main idea, 

Remember the text guessing the difficult of words and etc.
3
iBy ireading 

icomprehension ithe istudent ican iknow iwhat ithe itext iabout, ihow ithe 

istructure iat theitext, since in indonesia, English as foriegn language in, there 

are many students’ feel difficulties in reading English text, because they do not 

know the meaning. 

There are ipossibilities ithat ithe iEnglish ilanguage istudents imay iget 

difficulties iin iunderstanding ireading itext, iit iis icausediby iwrong 

wordiidentification iand irecognition.iRealizing ithat iunderstanding itext iis 

very iimportant ito ibe iachieved iby ithe istudents iin ireading iskill, 

theseidifficulties iin iunderstanding ireading itext ishould ibe iknown iand 

solved iby ithe istudents iand ithe iteacher ibecause ithe idifficulties iwill iget 

negative iimpact ion ithe istudents’ iability iand imotivation ito iachieve ithe 

reading itarget.
4
iOne iof ithe idifficulties iin iEnglish iwhich imany istudents 

face iit, iis itranslating ifrom iEnglish ito iIndonesia ior ivice iversa ialthough 

                                                           
2
Usman Kasim, Siti Raisha. “EFL Students’ Reading Comprehension Problems: Linguistic and 

Non-linguistic Complexities”, English Education Journal, 8(3), July 2017, 311. 
3
 Estika Satriani, “Reading Comprehension Difficulties Encountered by English Students of 

Universitas Islam Riau”, J-SHMIC, Vol 5, August 2018, 16. 
4
 Ibid. 
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many iapplications ito ihelpistudentsitoitranslateiit.iMean while ithe definition 

of itranslation iis ithe itransmission iof ia ithought iin ia ilanguage ito ianother 

language.iIt iis ia iprocess iwhich iguides ifrom iwritten isource ilanguage text 

intoitargetilanguage,igeneralidifficultiesiareinoitwoilanguagesiareiexactlyithe 

sameiinitermiofiphonological,imorphological,ilexical,isyntactic,iandisemantic 

features.
5
  

The phenomenon in Nurul Jihad Sanalaok according to the teacher who 

saidithat when ithe iteacher igave ithe istudentia itext iEnglish, itheniask ithem 

to itranslate from English to Indonesian language, in which the student feel 

difficulties to translate. not only feel diffuclties but also students are lack of 

vocabularies.
6
 So the researcher feeliinterested ito conduct this iresearch 

because iitiis a iproblem ithat shouldi finditheisolve for helping the students in 

order to do not feel difficulties again. Furthermore, this research titled 

“Students’ Difficulties in Translating English Reading Tetxs in English 

Subject in V Grade of MI Nurul Jihad Sanalaok Waru Pamekasan”. 

B. Research Focus 

Donald Ary states that a qualitative problem statement or question 

indicates the general purpose of the study.
7
In refining research, qualitative 

researchers establish a focus, spread stating that "a supplement to one cultural 

domain or related domains," means that the focus is a single domain or one 

                                                           
5
Arono, Nadrah. “Students’ Difficulties in Translating English Text”, Journal of Applied 

Linguistics and Literature, Vol,4(1), 2019, 88-89. 
6
 Imformation from teacher Abdus Salam As Sayuti (selaku teacher in class V MI NURUL 

JIHAD)  21 April 2021 time 18:28 am 
7
 Donal Ary, Introduction to Research in Education, (Canada: Wardsworth, Cengange 

Learning.2010),53. 
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that is related to the social domain.
8
So that the research problem is something 

that will be studied in a study. In this case the researcher envisions a research 

problem to answer the research objectives as follows: 

1. What the  students’ face difficulties in translating English reading text? 

2. What are the students’ difficulties in translating English reading texts 

in English subjects? 

3. How are the students’ in overcoming the difficulties of translating 

English reading text? 

C. Research Objective 

The porpuse of research is to find or develop and prove knoeledge that 

has never existed or is uknowm, and the purpose of this research will 

develop after the researcher is in the field.
9
 When iviewed ifrom ithe 

isource, ithe iobject iof iqualitative iresearch iis icalled ithe isocial 

isituation iof ithree ielements: iplace, iactor iand iactivity ithat iinteract 

isynergistically.
10

 The research objective is a statement that intends to be 

used in specific qualitative research which is the objective the researcher 

wants to achieve in a study
11

 The iobject iof ithis iresearchiis ithe isameias 

ithe iresearch iobjective.iSo ibased ion ithe iresearch iabove, ithe iresearch 

istates ithe iresearch iobjectivesias ifollows 

                                                           
8
 Sugiyono, Metode Penelitian Kuantitatif, Kualitatif, dan R&D,(Bandung: Alfabeta CV, 2016), 

209. 
9
 Ibid. 

10
 Fitrah & Luthfiyah, Metodelogi  Penelitian; Penelitian Kualitatif, Tindakan Kelas & Studi  

Kasus, (Jawa Barat: Team CV Jejak, 2017), 156.  
11

John W. Creswell, Education Research, Planning, Conducting, and Evaluating Quantitative and 

Qualitative Research, Fourth Edition. (Boston: Pearson, 2012), 111. 
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1. To find out students’ face difficulties in translating English reading 

text 

2. To find out students’ difficulties in translating English reading tetxs in 

English subject. 

3. To find out students’ in overcoming the difficulties of translating 

English reading tetxs. 

D. Significant Of The Study 

In ithis iresearch, ithe iauthor ioften iincludes ia ispecial isection 

iexplaining ithe iimportance iof iresearch ito ia igeneral iaudience iand iis 

iselected ito iconvey ithe iimportance iof ithe iproblems iof idifferent 

igroups ithat imay iprofile ifrom ireading iand istudy iuse.The iresearch 

isignificance iis iformulated ias ifollows: 

1. Theoretical 

This research will be useful to know more students’ who 

has difficulties in traslating English texts. This research will 

improve the theoretical study of students how to overcome 

difficulties in translating English reading texts. 

2. Practical 

a. For ithe iEnglish iteacher 

The result of this study csn serve as guidelines and help 

teacher find out how difficult students are in translating English 

reading text in English subject. 

b. For ithe istudent 
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Researchers hope that the results of this study can help 

students’ to: 

1. To ihelp istudents iwho ihave idifficulty itranslating 

iEnglish ireading itexts iin iEnglish isubjects. 

2. To ihelp istudents iknow idifficulties iin itranslating 

iEnglish ireading itexts iin iEnglish isubject. 

E. Definition of key iterms 

Definition iof iterms ior ioperational idefinitions ineeded ito iavoid 

differences iin iunderstanding ior iunclear, ibreak iconvey ithe icentral 

concept iif ithe iterm iis iclosely irelated ito ithe iresearch iproblem iso 

that there iis ino imisunderstanding ifor ithe ireader iclassify ithese 

keywords, so ithe iresearcher iwants ito iexplain ithe iterms iused iin ithe 

study, ithey are ias ifollows: 

1. Difficulties is an error that occurs to someone, whether it is wrong in 

judgment, miscalculation, or wrong in translating both orally and in 

writing 

2. Translating iis ithe transmission of a thought in a language to another 

language. 

3. Reading itext iisian activity to get meaning or information through 

writing. 
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F. Previous Study 

Previous studies servei to determine researchiposition (similarities 

iand differences) iwith iresearch iearlier.
12

Besideithat iprevious istudies 

iuse ito compare iand ifind iout iwhich iareas iof iresearch ihave inot ibeen 

istudied by iprevious iresearchers. Many iresearchers ihaveiresearched 

istudents’ difficulties iin ilearning.iSuch ias difficulty iin ireading, 

ipronouncing, translating iand iothers.iHere ithe iwriter ifind isome 

irelevant iresearches with ihis iresearch. 

The ithesis iof iThabrani iAziz,ia icollege istudents istate iIslamic 

iuniversity iof iSultan ThahaiSaifuddiniJambi, iin ihis ithesis ientitled i“Students’ 

iDifficulties iIn iReading iComprehension iAt iThe iSecond iGrade iOf iJunior 

iHighiSchool iSatap i3 iBetara”.iIn ihis ithesis ihe ifound iseveral ithings ithat 

icaused istudents’ idifficulties iinireading icomprehension iat ithe isecond igrade 

iof iJunior iHigh iSchool iSatap i3 iBetara isuch ias; ilack iof ivocabulary 

imastery, iunable ito iunderstand ithe itechnique iin ireading icomprehension, 

ilack iof ifacilities.
13

The isimilarities iof iThabrani Aziz researchiisidiscuss iabout 

istudents’ difficultiesias object. The idifference ibetween iThabrani iAziz 

iresearch is this thesis focus on how the student translate English ireading itexts 

iin iEnglish isubject, the iresearcher iare ithe iresearcher iwhat ito the  students' 

idifficulties iin itranslating iEnglish ireading itexts iin iEnglish subject, ithe iplace 

                                                           
12

 IAIN MADURA, Pedoman Penulisan Karya Ilmiah, 19-20 
13

 Thabrani Aziz, “Students’ Difficulties In Reading Comprehension At The Second Grade Of 

Junior High School Satap 3 Betara” ( Thesis, jambi, State Islamic University Of Sultan Thaha 

Saifuddin,2019), 34-37 
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ithat iresearcher iwant ito iresearch iis iin  iV grade of MI nurul jihad sanalaok 

waru pamekasan. 


